
SECRETARY BAKER

. REVIEWS DIVISIONS

Yankee Veterans of Trenches
March By in Full Equipment

Despite Sticky Mud.

OFFICIAL SEEMS PLEASED

nrrlar of War rml for I'ri- -

vale Soldier. Son of Friend, and
Two Have Photograph Takru

Together; lajr Is Iu-- y Out.

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
Wi-rfn-f h.Ijv. March (By

rv. Aruiiil I'mi.) tiecretarT of
War Kaker toalav concluded hi visit
of Inspection to the American military
ones In Krinrr with a trip which took

him from the Verdun sector to great
headquarters and Included a review of
one brlKade of the First lMvlslon. which
he addressed a representative of the

hole Arniv. The Secretary also visited
the birthplace of Jeanne of Are and
made an Incidental Inspection or tne
troops here and ther over the rout
which he traversed. Tonlarht tha. Sec-t;r- y

departed to fulfill other aspects
of his visit to France.

The bnaade of the First Division was
reviewed from a staae on a hlsrh plateau
commanding a wide panorama of one
of the most srenlrally beautiful part of
France. It is reached by a steep wind-In- s:

road from the valley below. A

rain had made II Inaccessible
by motor, so the Secretary and his party
made the ascent on foot.

I I rsls lreaeaf.
Just as they arrived at the atand.

General Pershtna; and hl personal staff
came across the field and dismounted.
The entlra party then Joined the wait-m- c

Division and Brigade Generals and
their staffs

A cold March wind and occasional
wiualla of rain made the scene more
Impressive as the brigade. In full
marchinc equipment, swept hy at com-
pany front, each saluting like clock-
work while bands played music which
swelled and softened In the austy wind.

lifted his hat to each
regimental flag as It was lowered In
aalute and occasionally spoke to Gen
eral I'rrshing beside him.

Trsess lara Tsirewaej Mad.
This brigade from the first division to

nut foot In France waa composed of
men seasoned In training under sum- -
aner and Winter skies and inured to
mud and cold under all conditions of
rampalgnlng. They were the first In
the trenches and the first to suffer
casualties. I'nder the weight of full
field equipment, from trench toots to
extra tools, steel hettneted. tanned and
fir. the soldiers waded through sticky
mud that waa almost loo much for the
niulea which drew the and
the wheeled kitchens. In order that the
Secretary might see.

It was the ftrt time that an entire
brigade which had been In action had
been reviewed and the Secretary com-
plimented the ileneral commanding and
Hie t'nlonrla of the various units. When
the review was concluded the brigade
.ind commissioned officers assembled In
a semicircle and were presented In a
ioly to the Secretary- - by tieueral
I'ershlng.

Secretary Maker's day waa a full one.
as he covered several hundred kilo-
meters In hts automobile. Marly In. the
morning he drove to the Verdun region
to a spot from which Fort Douaumont
ii visible, tie saw the activities be-

hind the French lines and a long artil-
lery wagon train and marching troops.

tm Tuesday, finding himself In the
vicinity of a certain unit, the Secre-
tary sent for a fellow lihtoan, 1'arllsle
Hahcork. of Cleveland, a private In the
Marine Corps, and a son of a personal
mend. After a brief talk, the two
were photographed together.

The visit to Iiomrcmy, the home of
Jeanne of Arc. was the concluding In-

cident of the day. Secretary Baker and
ileneral I'ershlng driving to the little
village. They Inspected the church
where the French heroine was bap-
tised and the humble cottage where
he was born.

DAY-SAVIN- G PLAN BACKED

lioicroor tn k Orrgiinlan to Set
C'rncks Ahead March 3 1,

5ALKM. Or. March 51. (Special)
f.overnor Wtthycombe said today that
Die daylight saving plan will be put
Into effect In Oregon on March 31. In
line with the wishes of the ITeslilenl.
and that he probably wilt. issue a proc-
lamation asking the people of the state
to adjust their clocks to meet with the
Federal enactment.

"Tula la In the nature of a war meas-
ure." said the i.overnor. "Anything
along the line of war measures aad
backing up the President will be given
every possible assistance from this

AVIATION CADET DIES

Internal Injurtc Hovel ted Ttto
IVcck Aco ltrult f atally.

WICHITA FALLS. TV I . March 21.
John I ?: ha trips, of ltroit. Mich, an
a via. ton cadet mho waji Injurrd in-

ternal lr two wk avo wntn hia air-plat- n

fall hundred tret at Call
KiM here, dtcd at the ramp hovpltal
today- -

He was Z I years old.

FORGER TAKES POISON

Mr. M. S. Center Attempt Snirldr
After Arret at Seattle.

TAiI'MA. TVah.. March SI. iSpe- -
Vr l s Center swst'owed

NUXIRONPEPSINand

RP miLlt :rfevvle srlaa
Xriklst rasabiaallM.

As comprised In Hood arsaparllla
and I'cpttron. taken In conjunction,
these valuable remedies possess

value for the quick relief of
a long train of allraenta common In
the Spring season. Ton know well the
great tonic properties of Iron. They
are much Increased and Improved In
this combination Hood's Sarsa partita
before meals and 1'eptiron after.

Ia these days of rushing and push-In- s,

beyond the endurance of even the
most robust, nearly every man and
woman needs this blood-purtfytn-

cleansing, upbuilding In the Spring.
If ti Is not supplied, the depletion of
the blood and the broken-dow- n nerves
eir soon give way to permanent 111

health.
If cathartic Is needed, as where there

t biliousness or eonsr-.paticn- Jlood's
I'll la should be taken. They are purely
vegetable. di Cut 1x1 talc Adv.

blchlorat of potash tablet today as
she waa bring- - qulued about forging
the names of women friends to checks.
She admitted the charges. Toni.hl she
Is dying- - In a hospital.

As Mrs. Centen was being questioned
she asked that some one get her a
drink of water. It was given to her.
She thfn turned her back for a mo-

ment, threw theiableta In the .lass
and drank the contents. A few min-
ute later she told what she had done.
She was hurried to the hospital.

Mrs. Center was arrested In Seattle
yesterday on a charge of passing bad
checks. The police there telephoned to
Tacoma and an Investigation was starte-

d- It waa found that Tacoma
stores had cashed checks for the

woman amounting to $330. To each
check she had forged the signature of
a friend.

Mrs. Center Is IJ years old and pretty.
She has one child, Her husband went
to San Francisco last September.

BILL INCREASES PAY

tomilTATlOX OF QIAHTF.lt PHO.
IMItED I IIH ARM!" OFFICE!!.

rrrejalaltea ml lvel Chair" Oerapaata
la Waahlagtaa May Re F.steaded

, e The ea Battle Fields.

OREGON! AS NEWS Rl'REAl". Wash-
ington. March SI. Senator McNary to-

day introduced a bill which will grunt
commutation of quarters to every offi-
cer of the Vnlted States Army who Is
not famished regular quarters by the
War Iwpartmrnt. His bill will apply
to all officers serving In France and
at the various cantonments In the
t'nited' States, alike to married and to
single men.

I'nder existing regulations of the
War iiepartment commutation of nuar-ter- a

is now furnished only to officers
doing "swivel chair" duty In Wash-
ington. The officers who are doing
the righting or training troops In the
field do not get this allowance, which
Is practically one-four- th the pay of
their rank.

5enjttos Charnlcrlaln Is sponsor for a
War l'epartment hill now on the Sen
ate calendar which grants commuta
tion to officera In France and at camps
If they have dependent families. The
McNarr bill goes A step further and
applies to all officers of the regular
Arinv. National uard units and the
National Army. It would put Army of-- I
fleers on an equality with officera of
Ilia Navr and M.rlne Corns.

Bachelor, 35 Years Old,
Makes Poor Husband.

W fe ae Maa VI ha Fall. te ae

Iftesaeatlrafcd.

CIVS FRANCISCO. March ;!. (Spe- -

O rial.) Whether a bach
elor can make a good husband waa the
question raised In Judge Thomas F
Graham's court yesterday during the
trial of the divorce suit of Mrs. Maren
S. Abrahamsen against David I. Abra
hamsen. Standard Oil Company en
glneer.

Attorneys representing Abrahamsen
Informed the Judge that their client
married Mrs. Abrahamsen when he was
34 years old and had been a bachelor
all hia life, "lie was a bachelor loo
long to become domesticated." said the
attorneys. "He still loves his wife
and would welcome her back to his
home."

Judge Graham said he did not believe
that a bachelor could not
become a good husband, but a decree
was granted after Mrs. Abrahamsen
said she could not become reconciled
w ith Abrahamsen. as he could not love
her two children by a former marriage
and was jealous of any affection sue
showed, them.

SINGER'S VOICE COINS GOLD

John Mi Cornini k. Adds $20,000 to
Hcd Cross Fund In One Night.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. Twenty
thousand dollars was added here to-
night to the fiOO.ftoti war relief fund
that John McCormack I" raising for the
American lied Crose Society, when the
tenor gave hia concert before an atidh-enc-e

of 12."H' people. This was said to
be the largest number that had at
tended a slmlLar entertainment in this
country and the Civic Auditorium was
taxed to Its rapacity.

It was announced tonight that Mc
Cormack's fund would total ISO.OuO
when he sang at Ienver. All scats for
this concert, which Is the next In his
tour, have been sold. It w as announced.

After he has raised the $100,000 for
the Red Crose. McCormack will Insti
tute a similar concert tour for the pur
pose of gaining $50,000 for the war
work of the Knights of Columbus, ha
said today.

EASTERN OFFICER COMING

Col. Lassclgn. at tamp . recur, Or
dered to Fort (icorgc Wright.

sroKANK. Wash.. March II. Spe
cial.) ColiMiel A. I. Lasselgn. I. S. A.,
has been ordered by the Wr Depart
ment from duty at Camp Greene. N. C.
to the command of the Fourteenth In
fantry, and will be stationed at Fort
George Wright.

It la aatd that the regimental head-
quarters will be maintained at Fort
Wright, although the headquarters
company and the regimental band have
been ordered to Fort Seattle.

I. W. W. troubles In Northern Idaho
and the possibility of further need for
troops to maintain order In the lum-
ber districts Is said to be ona reason
for the maintenance of a considerable
body of troops at Fort Wright.

ERNEST JETZKES 23, DEAD

Young Man l'aic Away at Home In

Park place.

ORECON CITY. Or.. March II (Spe-
cial.) Ernest Jetxke. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Jrtzke. of Parkplace.
died at the family home this morning
at : o'clock, after an Illness of several
yrara. He was born in Oregon City
January 11. and was the last of
Mr. and Mrs. Jetxke's children.

The funeral will be held from the
family residence tomorrow morning at
l.S o'clock, and Interment will be in
Mountain View Cemetery. liolman'a
undertaking establishment will have
charge of the services.

NEW CABINET TO FORM

king Alfono Aks lo
Act Once More In Crisis.

MADRID, March 51. Antonio Maura,
and. Conservative leader,

has been Instructed by King Alfonso to
form a cabinet.

The resignation of the cabinet of the
Marquis 1 Alhucemaa was presented
on March . Yielding to the King, the
cabinet agreed to continue in office. A
dispatch from Bilbao Tuesday said that
I he De Alhucemaa cabinet again bad
rcsisacil.
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4 KILLED IN NAVY

MISHAP, II INJURED

Depth Bomb Explodes on U. S.

Destroyer in Collision

With British Craft.

ACCIDENT OCCURS ABROAD

Lieut. -- Commander Elliott Among

Those Who IVrMiqd; Four Kn-rn- iy

Craft hunk by British
and French Vessel!".

1.0DO.. March SI. The Vnlted
stales destroyer Manley.' on which an
officer and aosae of the seen were
killed as a result of a cwlllaloa. has ar-

rived at a British port, according to aa
Associated rresa dispatch received to.
alaht.

WASHINGTON. March 21. Kxploslon
I of a depth charge aboard the American
destroyer Manlev when the vessel col
lided with a British warship in Eu-
ropean waters March IS killed the
American commander and three enlist-
ed men and wounded 11 others'.

Hoth ships were damaged.
Lieutenant-Command- er Klliwtt : was

executive officer of the. Manley. He
as born In Philadelphia In ISSs.
The enlisted men killed were:
Cecil Hall. Charleston. W. Vs.; Bnatstrsin'i

Male t.ewlB Cohen. Near York City: Water
Teorter Charlea MagonI, .VVcsl Springfield.
il.

The following were seriously Injured:
Klectiiclan Edward Chester Undvthr,

Elisabeth. N. Charles Pierce, engine- -
man. R. F. t. No. 5, I.ake Crystal, altnn. :

Fred Richard Lawson. Orange, N. J.; Clar-ene- o

F. Dechenne. fireman. Jopltn. Mo.: Carl
Cecil Russel, seaman, b'lorkton. Cel.; Rich-
ard 8. iiallman, seaman. Troth. F. C: Albert
Wallace Cecil, fireman. St. Louis, Mo.

The following were slightly Injured:
Ralph P. Christie, yeoman. Calais. Me.;

John U. Mercer, fireman. Vsrnsdo. : Ed-

ward Henry Peters, seaman Now Haven,
Corn.: Joseph F. tiumtn. fireman. Minneap
olis. Minn.

Lieutenant-Command- er Elliott was
on the Alwyn In 1910 when a forward
boiler on that vessel exploded, and his
efforts at rescuing seamen attracted
attention. Afterwards he was nsslgned
to the MacDougald and before Joining
the Manley he served at the Newport
torpedo works.

The Manley was the first of the new
type American destroyers to reach the
other side. The speeding up process
made her available for duty against
the submarines months ahead of the
time when she would have been com-
missioned in the ordinary course. The
type, known as the "Flush Decker,"
was developed particularly to reduce
the rolling of destroyers In a seaway.

LONDON. March 21. Two enemy de-
stroyers and two enemy torpedo boats
have been sunk by a force of five Brit-
ish and French destroyers, the Admir-
alty announces. One British destroyer
was damaged.

The engagement occurred off Dun-
kirk this morning. The British cas-
ualties were slight. There were no
French casualties.

BUENOS A IRKS. March II. Advices
received here today seem to confirm
the reports current yesterday that the
Royal Mail Steam Packet Company
steamer Amaxon. a 10.000-to- n vessel,
had been torpedoed. A cable message
from a passenger says that all on
board had been saved, but that the
cargo was lost.

PEACE RUMOR RENEWED

CATHOLIC SEW SPA PF.lt ,XK.IRS
GEIt.MAY WOtLO STOP WAR.

If S Basis for Official Negotiations la
Reached by March 7. Great Drive

Yt 111 Begin timju Report.

lJ.N'MON, March II. Semi-offici- al

negotiations are on foot between Ger-
many and the entente In which Ger-
many Is displaying a strong inclination
for peace, the Catholic newspaper
Nleuwsblad Van lletzeuden says It has
learned, the Central News correspond-
ent rt Amsterdam reports.

This Amsterdam newspaper is quoted
as adding that its information is that
if no basis for official negotiations was
reached by March 27 the German offen-
sive In the west would be begun.

According to reports from Petrograd
dated Wednesday, a rumor is current
at Moscow that Germany has offered
Important concessions to the allies con-
ditioned upon the recognition of the
Brest-Lltov- treaty of peace.

SENATE FOR $2.50 WHEAT

Continued From First Page

bookkeeping methods for meat packers
and subjection of the packers' books to
official scrutiny.

An appropriation of $240,000 for the
Congressional free seed distribution,
which had been eliminated by the Sen-
ate agriculture committee, was restored
by the Senate.

Appropriations of about $1,000,000
were added to the bill In the Senate,
Including S250.00O to be offered as
prizes by the Secretary of Agriculture
to stimulate agricultural production
and 1250.000 for extension of work in
dehydrating vegetables and fruits.

Other principal appropriations car-
ried In the bill include:

Meat inspection service. It.0"o0"0

iniirtliJTliJTLil?

I

1 lARk t) WILSON

9 LXJ 9 LU 9

(increased 1300,000 by the Senate): ex-

termination of Southern cattle ticks,
750.000: eradication of livestock tu-

berculosis, 1500.000 (doubled by the
Senater. plant Industrr. I2.T44.000; for-
estry. 15,731.000: bureau of markets,

combatting of livestock foot
and mouth disease, fl. 000.000. and com-
batting the cotton boll weevil, 700,000.

Result at Holleall.
The rollcall follows:
For:
Democrats Chamberlain, CJore, Hard-wic- k,

Hitchcock. Johnson of South Da-
kota; Jones of New Mexico. Myers, Nu-
gent. Overman, Owen, Ransdell, Reed,
Shafroth. Simmons. Smith of Georgia.
Thompson. Underwood. Walsh and Wol-cot- t.

Total Democrats, 19. e
Republicans Baird, Borah. Cum-

mins, Curtis. Fall. France. Frelinghuy-sen- ,
Gronna. Hale, Harding. Johnson

of California. Jones of Washington,
Kellogg. McCumber. McLean, McNary,
Nelson. New. Norria. Page, Poindexter.
Sherman. Smith of Michigan. Smoot,
Sterling, Townsend, Wadsworth. War-
ren. Watson and Weeks. Total Repub-
licans, JO. Total for. 49.

Against:
Democrats Ashurst. Fletcher, Klrby,

McKellar, Martin. Pittman, Pomerene.
Robinson, Sheppard, Smith of Arixona,
Swanson. Thomas. Tillman. Trammell,
Vardaman and Williams. Total Dem-
ocrats. .16.

Republicans Gallinger and Lodge.
Total Republicans. 2. Total against, 18.

OBJECTOR GETS CHANCE

DRAFTED MEN AVERSE TO FIGHT.

I.G MAY SERVE ELSEnHERE.

Wide Range of Activities Offered In

Various l.laes la Order Issued
by President Wilson.

WASHINGTON. March '21. President
Wilson today directed that conscien-
tious objectors drafted into the Na-

tional Army and who are unwilling to
accept nt service as pro-
vided in the draft law shall, in extreme
cases, be confined in disciplinary bar-
racks, but when they do not actually
disobey a command shall be held by
whatever disposition the Secretary of
War may make of their cases.

Each such objector is to be given the
benefit of a full explanation of the
law by a "tactful and considerate of-
ficer," and so far as possible will be
given the choice of a range of
activities, including almost everything
except actual fighting.

Objectors who have no preference
will he assigned to the medical corps,
but they mav serve in the quartermas
ter all branches of which
are considered in any
engineer work In the United States or
in the rear of the zone oj operations
aoroaa. ne last acpanmcni inciuucs
work on auxiliary defense, wharves.
docks, supply depot services and other
activities requiring thousands of men.

Any man who is drafted, but fails to
report because of alleged conscientious
scruples, will be treated as a deserter.

CLARENCE B. LAMONT DIES

Attack of Pneumonia Results Fa-

tally In 18 Hours.

.SEATTLE, Wash., March 21. (Spe
cial.) Clarence B. Lamont, oae of
America's best known engineers, in
ventor of many valuable devices for
power transmission on ships, and an
active figure in the establishment of
Seattle as one of the Nation's foremost
shipbuilding cities, died at the family
residence. 1414 Kast Roy street, Thurs-
day afternoon, 48 hours after he was
taken down with an attack of pneu-
monia. He was 41 years of age.

A resident of Seattle since 1907, Mr.
Lamont was for some time assistant to
the president of the Seattle Construc-
tion & Drydock Company.

CORNMEAL SUPfLY COMING

Washington Is Assured Shipment of
14 Carloads Weekly.

SPOKANE, Wash.. March 21. (Spe-
cial.) The shortage of wheat sub-
stitutes and incidentally the last excuse
for of the 50-5- 0 flour
substitution rule, were wiped out to
day by action of the Federal Food Ad
ministration.

A telegram to State Administrator
Hebberd announced that 14 cars a week
of cornmeal would be shipped to the
state, for the next four weeks. If the
shortage is still acute at the end of a
month, further arrangements will be
made.

Lincoln lo Give "Twelfth Night."
The Shakespearean play "Twelfth

Night" Is to be presented by the Lin-
coln High School in the school audi-
torium this afternoon and tonight- - It
is an annual even. For the past six
years Miss Christina MacConnell, of
the faculty, has coached the students
for these productions. Miss MacCon-
nell has been a lifelong student of
Shakespeare. ' ,

It is expected many parents and
friends of Lincoln High will avail
themselves of this opportunity to
encourage the students in their en-
deavor to present annually , one- - of
Shakespeare's comedies.

$7 73 Awarded Plaintiff.
After being out several hours, a jury

in the United States Court yesterday
gave Hattie J. Matthews, colored, a
verdict against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company for $775. Mrs.
Matthews, who now lives at Starbuck,
Wash., sued the company for $10,250
for personal injuries alleged to have
been suffered when she fell to the
pavement while attempting to board
one of the company's streetcars.

Garfield's Widow Is Buried.
CLEVELAND, March 21. Funeral

services for Mrs. Lucretia R. Garfield,
widow of James A. Gar-
field, were held today.

A collar which has
gained prominence
by its courteous way
of giving the tie'
knot plenty of room, i
20 cents each.

I LZJ

wide

i

coos

New Arrivals in Spring

MMirvery
Have you seen the delightful new hats

that have just come in? More and more
of them every day, until now our assortment
of charming and original models is the
most complete in all Portland! Never has
there been such an array of becoming
chapeaux all'in one place at the same time;
we are sure of it. If you haven't as yet
succeeded in finding THE HAT, come in

-- today and see these new styles. It's a real
treat to "try on," and you are cordially
welcome. Second Floor.

MAN

cMerchandfso oCJ Merit Only"

MAY

John S. Coke Possible Aspirant

for Supreme Judge.

LONG SERVICE IS RECALLED

Prospective Candidate Is Entering
Upon Tenth Year as Circuit Judge

of Second Judicial District,

liar Association Acts.

Circuit Judge John S. Coke, of Marsh-fiel- d,

came to this city yesterday for a
conference and a consideration of the
psjitical situation, preliminary to de-

ciding whether or not he will become
a candidate for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court on the Republican
ticket. He has been mentioned as a
probable candidate for this office and
is giving the matter serious thought.

Judge Coke is entering upon his tenth
year of successive service as Circuit
Judge of the Second Judicial District,
embracing Coos, Curry, Douglas, Lane,
Benton and Lincoln counties. His
friends, in prevailing upon him to be-
come a.t candidate for the Supreme
bench, call attention to the fact that

'If

as now constituted the Oregon Supreme
Court, consisting of seven Judges, is
composed of five men from the Willam-
ette Valley, one from Northeastern Ore-
gon and the other from Southeastern
Oregon; that , Southern Oregon and
Southwestern Oregon do not and have
not for 25 years had representation in
the Supreme Court. They feel that their
section of the state is entitled to one
of the seven judgeships.

"If he decides to become a candidate
for this office," said a prominent South-
ern Oregon man yesterday, "Judge
Coke will have the united support of
the people of the entire Southern
Southwestern Oregon."

The Coos County Bar Association at
its annual meeting a week ago strong-
ly indorsed Judge Coke for Supreme
Judge and urged him to become a can-
didate for the office by adopting a
formal resolution.

"Throughout my district the people
have strongly tinged me to become a
candidate for Supreme Judge," said
Judge Coke at the.Imperial Hotel yes-

terday, "but I have not reached a de-

cision. I am considering the situation
and consulting with friends, and shall
reach a decision within a few days,
when 1 shall announce my conclu-
sions."

Only one member of the Supreme
Court is to be elected this year. It will
be a successor to Associate Justice Wal-
lace McCamant, who was appointed by
Governor Withycombe to succeed Judge
Kakin, who died. Circuit Judge P. R.
Kelly, of Albany, is the only avowed
candidate for the office on the Repub-
lican ticket so far.

Bowers Manages Tacoma Hostelry.
TACOMA, Wash., March 21. (Spe-

cial.) H. C. Bowers, for many years
connected with the Portland and Mult-
nomah hotels of Portland, has come
to Tneoma to manage the Donnelly

EXTR AORDIN AHY SPECIAL

Eggs 36c Doz.
At Mant Other Stores 38c o 40e

NO CARTONS! NO PHONES! NO C. O. D.!

A Few More Lenten Specials
For Friday and Saturday Only

CAXXED FISH
Dozen.

Sardines, Booth's Soused tomato or mustard. Is. oval.. .82.50
Sardines, Portola brand, French style in olive oil, "is.. 1.70
Sardines. Portola brand, French style in oilve oil, s.. 3.00
Sardines, Portola brand, mustard, Mb i.OO
Sardines, Portola brand, tomato puree, B ?'9S
Sardines, Edin brand, in oil. his J'i''Sardines, Crescent brand, round tins, s 1.40
Salmon. Action brand. Alaska pink. Is tall 'Z.'ZZ
Salmon, Stark brand, Columbia. Is flat 3-- 9

Kippered Herring, Portola brand. Is flat 2.8a
Tuna fish. San Diego brand, his flat ?'ZS
Tuna Fish, San Diego brand, s flat 1.7U
Codfish, fancy boneless, per lb
Crossjean's Rice Pancake Flour, 1 lb. 2 oz. net weight.. 2.75
Crossjean's Rice Pancake Flour, 10-l- b. sack, net weight.
Lentils, per lb
Mexican Beans, per lb
Pink Beans, per lb
Teco. Self-raisi- Pancake Flour, a mixture of Wheat,

Corn, Rye, with Malted Buttermilk, powdered, each.

.1214

.123

SOAP SOAP POWDER
EASY DAT Naptholme Soap. 100 bars in box 84.90: ea.. 5
Cake's Golden Soap. 100 in box each... 5C

Bros.' Naptha Powder, b. cartons, doz. 82.75; each...25
Pin Money Pickles, picnic size, net weight 5 oz.; gherkins,

Martynia, Melons, Onions, dozen 81.20: each .'.llet
CAXJ'ED MILK

Carnation Milk, 48 large cans in case 90s dozen..
Carnation Milk, 96 small cans in case 85.60) dozen
Borden's Milk, 48 large cans in case 85.90 dozen..
Borden's Milk, 96 small cans in case, case 85.60 dozen..

.81.50

CAXJfEO VEGETABLES
Corn, Onarga. fancy, regular 1.86, special dozen 81.65 each.. 15c
Corn. Appetizer brand, ex. stand., reg. special 81.45l ea.l2lii
Tomatoes, brand, solid his. dozen 81.75l 15C

Juno Goffee 29c lb- -
Coffee World for 8 l.OO

ROSE OF CEYLON TEA, LB.. 50C
RIPE OLIVES ECONOMICAL FOOD

Ripe Olives, No. 10 cans, dozen 811. OO: each. 7.
Ripe Olives, quart tins, dozen each
Ripe Olives, tins, dozen $1.15: each

Each.
.25
.15
.30.20
.20
.10
.15
.30
.25
.15
.20.25'Sl.OO.15

.15

AXD
box,

Star bars box, 84. 90;
Feet

case, 85.case,
case,

.70.. l.SO.. .70

$1.65;
very best pack, 2 each

v

PER
w

83. OO:

.20

.25

81. OO
. SOC
. lOO

d una ujives sum ai nau tiie xjjal a . , t.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
Member of the Greater Portland Association

Wholesaler to Private Families, Hotels and BmtssrssH
208-21- 0 THIRD ST., BET. TAYLOR AND SALMON

One and One-ha- lf Blocks South of Public Market.
Special Mall Order Service Write for Monthly List

IT. S. Food Administration License hio. G 33567
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I Be Sure to Buy Your I

! FREE
1 SEWING

MACHINE
I Before April 1st .

I . We have received notice from I
I the manufacturers that on J "

I April 1st the Price
I Will Advance $10 f
I - Hundreds of Portland women I
j have found that the FREE em- - f

bodies the best ' that modern g
I" science has ' devised in sewing

machine construction. Come in 9
I and let us show them to you. I
f Buy one now and pay for it o

in easy payments. I
I fl Down and $1 a Week I

Second Floor.

cMrdfcs oTcJ Mont Om

Hotel. Mr. Bowers was manager of
the Tacoma hotel 20 years ago. going
from this city to Portland. His em-
ployers plan to remodel and renovate
the Donnelly, Mr. Bowers announced.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia-

Main 7070. A 60S5.

VtT THOMPSON'S
m 1 Decs Carve Lenses

h Arc uri trr.'(Trademark Registered)

THE SIGN OF PERFECT., SERVICE

Eyes' carefully examined
and properly fitted with
glasses without the use of

drugs.

Complete lens grinding factory
on the premises.

SAVE YOUR EYES

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

PORTLAND'S LARGEST, BIOST
OlODERIV, BEST EQUIPPED

EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL
ESTABLISHMENT.

209-JO- -ll CORBETT BUILDING,
FIFTH AMD MORRISON.

HAVE COLOR IN CHEKS

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion pallid
tongue coated appetite poor you have

a bad taste in your mouth a lazy, d

feeling you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets a substitute

forcalomel were prepared by Dr. Edwards
after 17 years of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive color.

To have a dear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood days you must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yet have
no dangerous after effects. -

They start the bile and overcome consti-
pation. That's why millions of boxes are-sol-

annually at 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists. Take one or two nightly and
note the pleasing results.

WALK ERECT :

AT EIGHTY
Because a man or woman is old does

not mean that they must walk along
beat over and supported with a cane. A
man can be" as vigorous and healthy at
eighty as at twenty if he aids the
organs of the body in performing their ,

functions.
All diseases whether of a malignant

or weak character tend to tear away
our vitality. You must counteract dis-
ease In its Incipient stage if you would
live a happy and useful long life.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules, '

a preparation that is used,
all over the world, contains soothing
oils combined with strength-givin- g and
system-cleanin- g herbs. These capsules-ar-

a prescription and have been and'
are still being used by physicians in
daily practice. They have proven their
merit in relieving backache, kidney and
bladder complaints and all aliments
arising from an excess of uric acid In
the system.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are sold at all reliable druggists. They
are guaranteed to do everything as
claimed or money refunded. Don't be
misled by false imitations. Look lor.
GOLD MEDAL on every box. Adv.


